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SPRINGFIELD lOEHtlfJ
HELD ON '.illRDER CIIK;

search oram held
IN NEW CASE DEVELOPED

BY STATE INVESTIGATORS

SIX BANDITS

ROB cin
MAIL TROGK

Kidnap Driver and Take
,16 Pouches; Make a

Clean Getaway.

UDING SOLE IVITWESS

'T I G E R GETS
AN ANONYMOUS
DEATH THREAT

Note to demenceau
Is Signed 'World'

War Veteran:
BCLLETDr.

iNew Terk, Kov. 22. (By the
Associated Press.) The police
tscort assigned to Georges
( lemencean during his stay In.
th.g city waa doubled this aft- -'
ernoon when the Tiger received
a letter tfareateniag his life, "
signed A, Werid War Tet-eran- ."

New York, Nov. 22. (By the As-

sociated Press.) Georges Clemen-cea- u

today prepared to rest after
having delivered, in" his first

(n the United States a warn-
ing to Americans that German mili-
tarists were preparing for another
Wr. '

Sheriff Miller Turing to
Locate John Loo&y in

Rochester, Minn.

SWEETHEART OF
CONNER LOONEY

IS JURY WITNESS

N Illliliilil

I rw'

HAZEL SCHADEL. -

Mrs. Hazel SchadeU young and
winsome, former sweetheart ' of
John Connor Looney, killed in the
Market square gun battle of Oct
6, is a witness held at the court
house today for examination by the
grand Jury.

She was expected to testify tbi
afternoon. Talking with an Argus
reporter this morning; she declar-
ed that she was ready and eager to
talk of. her relations with the
Looney s.
- "I want to tell all I know and
get back to . my work in Chicago.
There is no reason, why I should
shield. John Looney. ', He brought.all tne troable-e-oi B

Chicago, Nov. 22. Six bandits
today held up a postoffice motor
truck carrying air mail to Check-
erboard, field for the morning
flight ; to Omala, kidnaped the
driver and escaped with the truck
containing 16 pouches of business
mail. The value of the mail has!
not been ascerUined but postal of -
ficials believe it was not large.

The robbers, armed and in a
touring1 car, drove off with William
Hog"an, the truck driver, a prisoner,
while two ot their number made
away with the truck.

Postal inspectors expressed be-
lief tdat the robbers had intended
t intercept a. truck carrying valu-
able. mail under heavy guard which
leaves the central postoffice daily
a short time after the air mail truck
departs.

Sear Police Station.
The holdup occurred' about

three miles from the police head-
quarters when the robber car drew
up behind the truck and Hogan
was hailed.

When he turned in his seal he
was looking into the muzzles of
four or five pistols, he told in-
spectors, and quickly was dragged
from bis seat and thrown into the
Vtanrtitu oiafritMnKila

Eoline Lawyer Did Away
.With Weapon After --

Two Were Shot.

. - Springfield, III., Nov. 22.
John Eiolson, wealthy re-

tired lumber dealer, is held
without bail in the county
jail on a charge of the mur-
der at 11 o'clock last night
of William Bailey, former
saloonkeeper, and the fatal
wounding of James Farley,
a former city policeman.
Farley is in St. John's hos-
pital.

Virgil Islanding, an assistant to
Attorney General E. J. Brundage,
was only eye witness to the shoot- -

(, pence say. ana it was upon
his statements immediately . after
tie shooting that Eielson was ar-
rested.

v Blanding is the son of Lowria r.
Blinding, 608 Tenth street, Moline,
Msistant secretary of the Moline
Plow company.
, He said that .early in the evening,
While Eielson and he were passing
ue St.. Nicholas hotel they met
aslley and Farley. The men ex- -
ttansed brief greetings.
I When they returned later. Bland- -
uc said one remarked to tfie other
that "Eielson was an enemy to my
religion." The .lumberman drew a
revolver and fired fonr shots. Bailer
and Farley-felr-st-nd then'' Eielson'
fired again. When he had emptied
the chamber of the gun, Eielson
turned it over to the assistant
attorney general, who told the po
nce mat ne ran aown Fourth street
with it to Capitol avenue and Sec-
ond street There he threw "the
inn away.

Eielson Caught in Garage.
Eielson, in the meantime, went

to Fifth street where his car was
psrked and while the police were
searching the downtown district
tor him drove Into the Acme garage
on South Sixth street- - As lie was
leaving the building, shortly before
midnight, plain clothes men arr-

ested him. Eielson made no re-
mittance. T

Two of the bullets stnfck Bailey
sail the others were aimed at Farl-
ey. Bailey died within a quarter
f an hour. He had been shot

tkrough the heart and a lung had
en pierced. Farley was shot

through the leg and an. artery in
tt shoulder was severed by a
taUet The most serious- - Injury

M a wound in the abdomen and
Was reported at the hospital to- -

tty that he would nnt rpmvpr
Jtrley insisted this morning thaUa aia not know why he was shot.

Etelson is about 51 years of age.
oas oeen prominent in. Spring- -

Mid tfvnmnnt.l l a I

THE VICE PROBE 1'
Today's developments in state

Investigation of Hoek Island
crime and vice conditions:

Seven Indicted on a charge
of eouNplracy to conunlt mur-
der. This Is separate from

liabel and John Conner Loon.
, ey eases.

Third raid by Investigators of
Looney place in search of evi-
dence:

Mrs. Hazel Sehadel, sweet,
heart of John Connor Looney,
witness before the grand jury.

Sheriff's ffif- - still believes
Looney Is In Rochester.. Minn
and hopes to secure his arrest.

Louis OrtelL wanted by the
grand Jury, reported missing.

e Attorney General Brundage
says people will be shocked at
extent to which public trust has
been betrayed by officials,
against somr of whom grand
jury Indictments are expected.

no PUBLICITY

AT LAUSANNE

Efforts of Turks for Open Sessions
Overruled; Only Formal Com.

'maalqoes .to Coaae.

Lausanne, Nov. 22. (By the As-
sociated Press.) The Lausanne
conference having organized for
work is ready to take up its task
of restoring peace in the near easr.

The effort of the Turkish delega-
tion for open sessions and com-
plete publicity for conference pro-
ceedings has been overruled and
news announcements will be limit-
ed to formal communiques. The
Turkish delegates are agitated over
this, contending that members ot
the other delegations are divulging
what transpires in conference cir-
cles, whereas they, as Mohamme-
dan gentlemen, have kept their
word.

M. Barrer. head of the French
delegation, Lord Curon and other
diplomats of the old school have
apparently determined' to give this
meeting a character different fro' a
that of past conferences in whicn
Lloyd George has been a moving
spirit

The former British premier plan-
ned this conference before the fall
of his government. Round table
gatherings such as this are Lloyd
George's specially, but they are not
so much to the taste of the new
British government

inead.-- Hr -- "1 r tawr-n- e was ejeciearTh ,
--A,ZZ:

LLOYD FINALLY
FINDS. WAY INTO:

JOLIET PRISON

'Storms' : Pen . . Gales
During Night; Now l
Convict No. 8385. I

Joliet, in., Nov. ,22. (By The
(Associated Press.li-Willi- am Bross
Lloyd, millionaire Communist-Labo- r
leader, who storined the state peni
tentiary hera ' and surrendered
shortly before midnight to serve his
sentence of from one to five years

Ifor violation of the Illinois anti
syndicalist act, is now convict No.
8385 in the old prison here.

This morning he is being meas
ured for a new prison suit, and
other equipment ' He 13 having his
nair cut in prison style, his Ber
prints taken.

The camera, which he' spent 'days
in niamg to avoid, will be snapped
at him ' today in the prison, for
identification.

Convict Teacher! Ko.
He probably will be assigned to

his work tomorrow. Penitentiary
authorities denied today that he
will be a teacher in the convicts'
school.
. In his spectacular surrender last
night, Lloyd was aided by Mrs.
Robert W. Wilson, wife of the sup-
erintendent o paroles of tha-stat- -;

prise n. Mr. Wilson was tUcnd'-i-
a p i role board meeting. The

convict was accompanied
to the penitentiary gate by his wife
wl.o bid him a smiling farewell U3
the iron sheets clanged be-
hind him. She remained in her

near the gate while Mr.
Ll.iyi! hurried to the ent.ancj to
m et. Deputy Sheriff Robert Bums
of Cook county, who stood ready
with the commitment papers. , s

Hasn't Sought Pardon.
- Lloyd has not yet petitioned the
pardon board for a hearing, accord-
ing io the . parole superintendent.
He will not be eligible for parole
until he has passed througtt the
different classifications of. prison-
ers. ' '..'
' Jf he asks a pardon he must peti-
tion the governor three times and
then publish his petition in a Cook
county paper. Then the governor
030 refer nis Petition to the pardon
uuiti u wuicu win xueci. at opriug-flel- d.

111., some time in January.
Lloyd was convicted and sentenc-

ed with 18 others for radical utter--

?DC" '
Six Pals Already in.

Six of Lloyd's who
also surrendered ydluntarily, start-
ed their third day, of sentence as
Lloyd began his first. They arriv-
ed at the prison last Monday. Sev-
en, others are confined in the Cook
county Jail. Three of five others
who have not begun their prison
sentences are fugitives from Jus-
tice. Dr. Oscar J. Brown of b,

111., is near death in a hospi-
tal and the 19th, Louis Katter field,
is reported on bis way here from
Russia to, surrender.

Ltyyd, by far the richest of the
19, inherited his large fortune from
bis father, the late Henry D. Lloyd,
rich ' Boston philanthropist His
fortune was' increased by holdings
in a Chicago daily newspaper.

For years Lloyd has been known
as a radical. During the war he
was arrested for displaying the red
flag on his automobile.'
" Among Lloyd's radical associates
were "Big Bill" Haywood, now said
to be in Russia, and John Reed,
first bolshevik envoy to the United
St3.t6S

' Admits Aiding Lloyd.
phone conversation thsi afternoon
phone conversation thl safternoon
admitted that Lloyd had been resid-
ing with the parole superintend-
ent's family for two days. He was
not worried, she said, and charac-
terized his sentence as the result
of a- - persecution by wealthy

He still maintains his
theories are sound and that he will
retain them throughout his sen-
tence..

. Mrs. Lloyd was with her hus-
band at the Wilson home where
plans for his entrance Into prison
were , arranged. The plans were
discussed with the . parole board,
Mrs. Wilson said, and the members
votced no objection to Wilson aid
ing the millionaire's desire to avoid
nW.,S?Per notorietT iB connection

entry to prison.

FILIPINOS TO

CALL 'CON CON'

Islaad Legislature Will Petition
' Harding and Congress for Bight "

to Form Republic

ManihC. Pi- I., Nov. 22. (Er
tho Associated Press.) President
Harding and congress will be peti-
tioned to allow the Philippine leg-
islature to call a constitutional'
convention to frame a future inde-
pendent republic in the Philippines.
This is the resultof the adoption by
tho house today of a concurrent
resolution paased - by tho senate
threo weeks ago.

i a L.u i . . . .
rrom the car several miles from
the scene of the holdim h mIH
and telephoned the postoffice.

The flying field was informed of
the robbery and the mail plane
started for Omaha empty, and 40
minutes behind schedule. .

Registered Sail.
Hogan was unable to give a de-

tailed description of the robbers,
who he said, bundled him into their
car and pushed him down between
the seats. , .

While the kidnaping was being
carried out, two of the bandits drove
away with the mail truck.

The postoffice announced no reg-
istered mail was in the truck. Six-
teen pouches,, mostly business marl,'
and not believed to contain securi-
ties or currency, were taken..

GIVESTllPBILL

RIGHT OF WAY

House Rules Committee Clears
Track for Subsidy Measure;

v Final Vote Sov. 39.

Washington, Nov. 22. By a
straight party vote the house rules
committee today brought in a reso

MINE COMPANY
IS BLAMED FOR
GAS EXPLOSION J

j

Coroner's Jury Cites
Cause of Spang- -'

ler Horror.
Barnesboro, Pa., Nov. ZZ. The

management of the, Reilly .Collier-
ies company mine No. i, at Span-gle- r,

was held responsible for the
gas explosion in the underground
workings on Nov. 6, test, when 77
men met adeath, in the coroner's
Jury verdict returned here earl7
today.

The explosion, the Jury held, "oc-
curred from use of open lights
after the management knew of Mia
accumulation of explosive gas and
by not - employing sufficient, fire
bosses to make proper inspection
and by falling to provide proper
ventilation." - . -

The verdict concluded:- - .

"We further find the. mine man-
agement responsible for the afore-
said explosion."

Officials Were Warned.
The .inquest ' opened yesterday.

One of the witnesses, Paul Valalla,
who was one of the 31 survivors
who testified, told that three Week
before the explosion- - he went to of-
ficials and told them. the mine was
gaseous add would "go up.""v

The report of Seward --Button,
chief inspector of the state bureau
of mines, was read. It said respon-
sibility for the-- blast rested wpon
Vincenta .Miller and Steve Manic,
two of the dead miners; ' These
men, the retort said; "used, naked
lights which ignited a gas pocket."

M. M. Samosky testified that as
a fire boss at the Rellly mine he
nad reported gas "many times.

O. J. Flanaran foreman nf Ti

Spangler mine, admitted Samosky 1

reported 'gas in the workings. Hj
said he had found gas also but be
lieved ltwas noUejangerous.

SEEKfROBElF

SOLDIER MENU

Elgin Legion Auxiliary Wants In.
vestigation of Food Served

aY State Hospital.

Elgin, 111., Nor. 22. The local re-

lief confmittee of the American Le-
gion woman's auxiliary asked for a
thorough' investigation of food
served at the Elgin hospital, to

men, at a meeting Monday
night
, The committee said that the ex--
soldiers would not have bad coffee or

ent, said that coffee was not serv-
ed for a day and a half because a
shipment failed to arrive. He said
he welcomed an investigation and
invited suggestions for bettered
conditions.- - ' ,

1 DEAD, 1 HURT

111 AUTO CRASH

Keith Galley, Hamilton, III Death
Victim When Machine Tarns

Over Sear Keaknk.

Keokuk, . Ioka Nov. 22. Keith
Galley, operator at the Mississippi
River. Power company plant here,
was killed, and William E. White
was seriously injured when their
automobile turned over at a rail-
road crossing two miles from Keo-
kuk. Galley's home was In Hamil-
ton, lit . - -

1TIIC WCATIIEn
MIL If LJI.lll.il
Fair - tonight and Thursday.

Slightly warmer tonight
Highest . temperature yesterday,

43; lowest last night 2$.
Precipitation, none.

t , , - 12 m. 7 p.m. 7 a.m.
yester. yter. Today

Dry bulb temp... 38 34 5
Wet bulb temp.. .34 - ; 32 ' .29
Rel. humidity 80 ; 92

River atage at 7 a. m., no
caange'ln last 24 hours.

Sunset2 today. :3f: sunrise to-

morrow, 7:08. - - '
ANDREW HAMRICK. -

'.".. Meteorologist.

The sheriff's force and,
state investigators working
under the direction of Attor-
ney General Edward - J.
Brundagd at noon today
were scouring Rock Island
county for traces of men
named in an indictment re-
ported to Judge N. A. Lar-
son in circuit court at 9
o'clock this morning, charg-
ing the defendants with con-
spiracy to commit murder.

The indictment names seven men.
Their identity is being withheld
pending the arrests. The state
forces have not divulged the names
of the indicted men, but it is un-
derstood that all are well known
characters of Rock island's under-
world.

It is a matter of conjecture as to
whom the conspiracy is alleged tn
have been directed against It is
understood .that the indictment has
no connection with the Gabel mur-
der.

It was rumored about the court
house this morning that Sheriff
John G. Miller was following up a
tip that y, wanted by
federal authorities, was in Roches-
ter, Minn., and that the sheriff was
planning to wire the Rochester po-
lice to arrest him.

Rochester is the most recent cltv
in which Looney is reported to
have been seen. Rumor connects
his presence there with the report
that his daughter, Mrs. Frank
Hamblin, is in Mayo brothers' hos-
pital, undergoing an operation.

United States Marshal John Mur-
ray, who holds the warrant for
Looney's arrest, today said be hai
no idea where the fugitive is. Mur-
ray is inclined to discredit the re-
port that Rochester is harborln;
him at this time, favoring more the
rumor that Looney is hiding on his
ranch in New Mexico.

Investigation Speeded.
The presentation of evidence tn

the Rock Island grand Jury of mur-
der, vice and other crime speeded
up this morning. It was said that
Attorney General Brundage lias
ordered the daily sessions of the
Jury to last 'seven hours, from 9
o'clock to noon and from 1 o'clock
to 5 o'clock. Even at this rate r
is believed that at least two we?ka
will be consumed before the entirtt
investigation has been threshed
over and all indictments returned.

This morning witnessed the ar-
rival of Assistant Attorney General
George Dixon, who was ordered

Mr. Dixo i

is said to be an expert in criminal
law procedure. Attorney General
Brundage will remain in Rock' Is--
land until summoned elsewhere in
the state, where there are demanlrf
for his services. When he leaves,
however, Thomas Marshall of Chi-
cago will assume charge and will
be assisted by Mr. Dixon.

The Gabel murder case today was
still the chief subject before the
grand jury. There have been in-

terruptions, however, to permit in-

troduction of evidence said to savor
of graft and official protection ot
vice in Rock Island.

Tuesday afternoon the grand
jury heard the testimony of R. C.
Gosse, Cy Hazlitt. Mrs. William Ga-

bel and Frank Eckstrom, ; relative
to the murder of Bill Gabel. Gosse
and Hazlitt are prohibtion agents
who were operating in Rock Island
when Gabel was killed, July SI,
and who are said to have received
important revelations from Gabel

'0if.?.tf 1?selling. the widow
of the murdered saloonkeeper and
bckstrom was formerly proprietor
of the bar on Second ave
nue and Fifteenth street ' --

But the grand jury also took oc--

(Conlinued on Page Five.)

GIRAFFE BORN IN
bronx zoo wont

'
EAT HE'S DSAD

: New York. Nov. 22. Periscope.
son of Romeo and Juliet, said to
be the first giraffe ever bora in
tho Brons zoo. is dead. Ho was
born Monday and from the first
declined to take nourishment
disregarding his mother Juliet
entirely, j He was tour feet.lt

finches tall and . weighed J 87
pounds. Periscope was then fed
from a bottle but died Just thai

In this address, in the Metronoli- -
lrn,opera hous.e. laBt niKnt hefore

.". ..c .Huicuix, iuc .ur pre-
mier of France voiced what he
termed friendly criticisms of the
United States for its post-w- ar at-
titude declaring that after mixing
its blood with that of the allies, it
had stepped out of International af-
fairs leaving Europe in a snarl.

Urges Treaty Backing.
He urged America to renew con-

versations with France and Great
Britain to present a united front
to Germany and show that theterms of the Versailles treaty, in-
cluding payment of the reparations,
must be carried out

The Tiger will leave for Boston
tomorrow He was to review the
106th Infntry in Brooklyn this aft-
ernoon.

Although he spoke fervently for
nearly an hour and a halt last
night, the vigorous old man of Eu
rope showed little fatigue. Back
and forth he paced in front of his

Liu5irum on iiiiR Mprrnnn ujui atawa
" '" u,s
r.amDles w "J

Mmi-circ- le of floral
uecorauons. , .

After his speech lastr night theTiger returned to the Charles Dana
Gibson .home and chatted with
friends about what he had said. He
retired at 1 o'clock this morning.

Two hours and fifteen' minutes
later Clemen ceau, bright-eye-d and
smiling, was up and asking for a
transcript of his address. He had
to send out for a- - morning news-
paper.
i Before breakfast was served, he
was dictating a French translation
of his talkv '

LENIflE BOWS

TO CAPITALISM

Bed Premier Tells . Soviet "We
Most Be Flexible" in Dealing

" With Capitalists.

Moscow," Nov, 22. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) The soviet govern-
ment must not be afraid to give
concessions to foreign capitalists,
Premier Lenine declared at a meet-
ing of the Moscow soviet Monday
night.

"Russia," said Lenine, "is so big
and has such wonderful economic

interests outside the country. We
will make such favorable arrange-
ments that tho ranitglis. will K

comopiipd o da hnsino. with ...
spite their present enmity toward
us" .

h8 emphasized that it was quite
possible for capitalists to engage in
ousmess nere safely and under al
most normal conditions; reaping
iair prontg ior their Undertakings.

"We must strike to learn to work
under tlie new conditions," he con-
tinued. "We must learn to be flex-
ible.. Of all that we have gained
in our five years' struggle, there Is
nothing we shall give back to the
bourgeoise. We must not dismiss
any of our old aims but at the
same time, there is no harm admit-
ting the fact that in some quar-
ters we are now considered in the
clas of a . capitalistic country."

iionaTdIdits
murder scores

Amy of MP Lays Waste Path
.Six Miles Wide, Burning and

Slaying as it Goes.

Shanghai, China.: Nov. 2. (By
the Associated Press.) The bandit
army of Honan province, 30,00(1
strong, which has kidnaped a num-
ber of foreign missionaries recent-
ly, is laying waste a path-si- x miles
wide across thei. .

province, burning

trail strewn with dead hodietL r.
cording to a letter miti w.
from R B. Ledgard. an Bniinw wao

N,?lt.?e8.KPr'raier Mkussoliniihere from Springfield.th. . ii v, i .2. JepuleQltea with their meals oh Armistice
lTths mell,iay if the auxiliary had not bought

central of thepart state. it n, n t Mini

lution giving the administration 'possioi!tic8 tnat tngre ja 0 reftshipping bill right of way in thelto fu8e an fair nrODOBition from

She declared that sob had known
Connor- - Ldoney for more than a
year before bis death. She is di-

vorced, from her husband and be-
fore her departure from Davenport
a month ago she lived at IMS Per-
ry street. The state investigators
have been attempting to locate her,
but her whereabouts had become
unknown until she was discovered
working on a Chicago newspaper.

HARDING IS

PLEDGED TO

AID FARMER

Lawrence Tells Why Pres-

ident's Speech Mention-- ;

ed Rural Problem.

BY DAVID LAWKEJiCE.
(Copyright, 1922. by. The Argus.)

" Washington, D. Q., Nov:
President Harding's purpose in in-

serting a DaraeraDh about ' farmer
aid in his message to congress on
ship subsidy has naturally stirred
up a good deal- - of curiosity..: The
special session was called for con-
sideration of the merchant marine
bill only. The regular session be-

gins in December when Mr. Hard-
ing's annual message covering a
variety of subjects will ' bp ' read.
There was no outward reason' why
promises of farmer ' relief .. need
have been included in the ship sub--'

sidy aduress. Why was it.done?
The answer, as given in admin-

istration quarters, is that President
Harding expects to be conferring
in me next ten days with members
of the farm bloc in congress who
are mdre or less hostile to ship
subsidy. He will be conferring with
tneni primarily to get. their ideas on

tlA Annn.nn4n.lnM I-- ..U 1

make to congress during the reg
ular session beginning in Decem-
ber. ' He will also be discussing
ship subsidy. Mr. Harding wanted
to prevent the .impression from
being spread that he was trading
an agricultural credit plan to win
farm snpport for the ship subsidy.
He deliberately inserted a para-
graph in his ship subsidy, message
about it so that the farming inter-
ests would recognize that he
stands committed to government aid
for the farmer. He wants it under-- i

stood that he is for that plan irre-- t
spectire of the outcome of the ship i

subsidy controversy,
Xot Political Trade.

His purpose therefore, - was to
give a public pledge to the farmers j

hornro ha honn nv- - nnfar--

wlth farm bloc senator, shoot ahio... . . r .
suDBWy. u isn't a trade therefore
or a quid pro qoo.ln the sens in j

of same
for them that has been manifested
by previous Italian governments.
and there are indications that Eu
rope may expect a conference ev-
ery few weeks from this time on.

POISON DEATH

LIST MAY GROW

Chicago Stale's Attorney's Office
Seeks Other Victims ef "f e-

male Bluebeards."

Chicago, Nov. 22. Investigations
were under way today by the state's
attorney's otfice that may add two
more victims to the list alleged to
have been poisoned by Mrs. Tillie
t-- V. l : v- - 1 1

Stunner Koulik. Under .indictment
for the murder of two ot Mrs. Kli-me-

husbands and the attempted
murder of a third, now ill in a
hospital. ' ,

. SrSPESD C0R5 PRICES.
Washington, Nov. 22. Secretary

Wallace announced suspension of
the proposed advances in the price
o corn by the Union Stock yards of
Chicago and the Milwauke - Stock
Yards company. The suspension
was announced to permit a hearing
on the proposed rates.

LEGIOX PROTESTS.
Indianapolis, Nov. . 22. Di recto:irl

of American commission ot the
American Legion protests against
a proposed American lecture by
Captain Ton Mueck, former German
naval : officer in . command of
Cruiser Emden. t ,

50BTH CHUfA CABIXET QUITS.
Peking, Nov. 22. The cabinet of

the North China government re-

sins as tho result of the arrant at

house with provision for unlimited
amendment an a final vote on its
passage, Nov. 29.

In the senate today interest cen- -

lerea in ine presence mere s
full fledged sitting member of
Mrs. W. H. Felton, of Georgia
whose efforts to "blaze the path
ir juuciiiui wviuouuuuu,
crownea wiiu success yeai-eiuu- j

when she took the oath of otfice.
It was indicated that the

"Grand Old Lady of Georgia'
would step aside today in favor ot
Walter F. George, who was elected
November 7, as her successor.

IIERRIN JUROR

PICKING DRAGS

Marion Court May Hold Sight Ses.
. sloasr Preseeatiea Expects
;k ; Better Progress

Marion, 111., Nor. 22. With pros-

pects, of night sessions of court
being' held to expedite completion

of the jury to try five men charged
with murder in connection with tho
Herrin mine killings last June, a
new panel of 60 veniremen was on
hand in Williamson county circuit
court for examination today.

A total of 220 veniremen have
bees called but only four jurors
save teen accepted. Better pro--
CTCSS in Selecting UO UTT WUS CX- -
pected by attorneys for the prose- -

ai. ll.w- - li ! auwrswl a

oianuing jKeieasra.
Hie arrest of Eielson is the only

m that has been made in the case,
landing was hurried to the sta-jj- w

after the shooting but was W

after he had made a full
wteaent of the incidents which
Weeded the tragedy.
JHelson has refused to make any
atement about the affair. In his

Owl in thf rnnntv lail ha oalrAjl
jf that he be permitted to con--.

7" ais lawyer and to see a physi- -

. Ijr. Blanding went to Springfield
"rch, 1920. He had served as
fBant in the World war and

Jwned to Rock Island as a prac- -
attorney, being appointed to

Brundage staff a few months

TOOVANDERBH.T
HEAR BIG FORTUNE

, Part
XV. 1., APT, VII- -

? H. Vanderbilt, on bis zlst2ly. next Friday, will come
J Possession of the fortune left7J his father, Alfred C. Van-rl- t,

who lost his life in the
tania disaster.

9ARESS TO DEAD
SISTER PROVES

'KISS OF DEATH'

.Chicago, Not. 22 Death failed
Peprate Mrs. Clara Falk. 65,r ar sister. Mrs. Anna Roed- -

who had been Inseparable

Boeder died first and Mrs.
2 a death occurred a she
7rfa over the death W to

J sister. Physicians said

L?t trouble.

1

"" .i- - uv.wwo uo lann house innumber farmers wrtjli Mm sf march and leaving its
which, different . measures . have
been offered in , many instances.

- - (Continued on Page Niaa.) 4

i ms
' majority of the previous veniremen
iwere found to- - be coal miners,
which' the auto excused. ' - iio wen-Ka- a, saiaiater of :


